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IPITTTBURG VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
PERFECT MACHINE MADE

Ceifints

Shingles

Visible Writing Strong Manlfolder Uni ¬

versal Keyboard Light Touch
Rapid

75
It Reaches the of Business

Unexcelled for billing tabulating
Send for catalogue proposi ¬

tion to dealers

Pittsburg Machine Co
PITTSBURQ PA

Insure Your Property With

A T< WHITTI
Representing the Old and Reliable

A TNA Insurance Co
The leading Firo Insurance Company in America

e CITY KY

JLSELL AT COST
4

A Lot of nice
i

Ladies Winter Skirts
I

I Lot of

Delis Ladies Win
ten Shoes Ladies nicei

i Trimmed Hats Mens
J UuderwearLadies

Heavy Fleece=lined Hose
Ladies Wraps Cloaks

all the bove mentioned goods go

at first cost

Clay City
Kentucky

Ky

Fldoring

Pickets
and Etc
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Winchester

Go
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Writing
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We are Headquarters for

Building Paper
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Embark In the Poultry Business
Some time ago we called atten ¬

tion to thesalesof poultry and eggs
as accounted for by ono of Powell
countys lending farmers in the
hdpe of interesting others and
low we have an account from
one whole county but this ac-
count applies to ono city only
The information is contained in
n special horn Maysville and
says UA Pittsburg company up
to yesterday had paid the farm-
ers

¬

of Mason county 200000 for
poultry and eggs which they have
delivered within the past twelve
months more money than the
combined hay corn and wheat
crops hrought

As will be seen this is what
Mason county people received
for their produce in Pittsburj
only to say nothing about the
home consumption or the quail ¬

tity sold in other cities which
must be fully as much as the a

inount sold in Pittsburg This
then brings the figures up to
400000 which within itself

seems enormous but which is

truePowell
county can produce as

much poultry and eggs as Mason
county Gait and can derive the
same for stun but why
nont they doit We long to see
the time when our people will
awake and turn their attention
to thq production of such articles
as are adopted to our surrounc
ings such as fruits vegetables
poultry andetc
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The Right Name Is DeWitt

DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve
cools soothes and heals cuts burns
boils bruises piles and all skin
diseases K E Zickefoose Ad-

olph W Va soVsI My little
daughter had white swelling so bud
that piece after piece of bone
worked out of her leg DeWitts
Witch Hazel Salve cured her It
is the most wonderful healing salvo
In the world Beware of counter ¬

felts Sold by 11 Rose
n

Purchased your ticket yet for the
Ideals Better hurry up they are
selling like waflles At Gymnasi ¬

um Hall on May 1st
c

Odd Fellows Day
Yesterday was u gala day for

Odd Fellowship in Olay City
A number of visiting brethren
helped to swell the interest and
some good speaking took place
at the Methodist church in the
afternoon A line of march was
formed headed by the Clay Oity
Cornet Band and continued un ¬

til the principal streets of the
city had been paraded An ele ¬

gant supper was served at their
Lodge room at night

A Tried and True Friend
One Minute Cough Cure con ¬

tains not an atom of any harmful
drug and it bus been curing
Coughs Colds Croup and Woop
ing Cough so long that it has pro ¬

yen itself to be tried and true
friend to the many who use Itr
Mrs Gertrude E Fennor Marion
ludjBays Coughingand straining
so weakened me that Irun down
in weight from 148 in 92 pounds
After trying a number of remedies
to no avail One Minute CoughbyMCt

l I

r

Large Crops Low Prices
The largest crop of tobacco

planted in Central Kentucky
for years is promised to be rais ¬

ed this year Farmers are plow
jug up every acre of land avail ¬

able and carpenters are busy
building barns to house the mam
moth future crop Mark our
prediction there will be a con-

siderable
¬

drop in prices next
year

Dont Like Ills Own Car
Claiming that he was a through

passenger traveling on an inter-
state

¬

ticket J A Chiles a col ¬

ored lawyer of Lexington has
filedsuit against the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad asking HO
000 damages for being compelled
to ride in a car set aside exclu-
sively

¬

for colored passengers

Won a Name of Fane
DeWitts Little Eearly Risers

the famous little pills have been
famous by their certain yet harm ¬

less and gentle action upon the
bowels and liver They have no
equal for biliousness constipation
etc Ihey do not weaken the
stomach gripe or make you feel
sick Once used always preferred
They lengthen Sold by M Rose

New Oil Refinery
The low price paid by the Stan

dard Oil Company for crude oil
has led to renewed agitation re-

garding the establishment of
independent refineries in Ken-
tucky

¬

Local capitalists with ex ¬

tensive interests in the upper
and lower fields are establishing
a refinery at Ueorgetown and
will make illuminating oil and
asphalt

Forget About Your Stomach
If your digestion is bad the vital

organs of your body are not fed
and nourished as they should be
They grow weak and invite disease
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat cures indigestion andall
stomach troubles You forget you
have a stomach from the very day
you begin taking it This is be ¬

cause it gets a rest recuperates and
gradually grows so strong and
healthy that it troubles you no

more E L Babcock Amherst
Minn says 11 have taken a great
many remedies for indigestion but
have found nothing equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure Kodol digests
what you eat cures Indigestion
DyspepsiaSour Stomach Belching
Heartburn and all Stomach Trou ¬

bles Its preparation is the result
of many years of research Sold
by M Itose

Record Breaker
W J Baugh sawyer for the

SwannDay Lumber Co on last
Friday April 21st sawed three
hundred and fortyffve logs into

thittythreelogs
pasthistory
All lumber men know how much
that is e

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles
Itching Blind Bleeding or Pro ¬

truding Piles Druggists refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to
cure any case no matter of how
long standing in G to 14 days
First application gives ease andrest
5oo If your druggist hasnt it
send 5oc in stamps and it will be
forwarded postpaid by Paris Med¬

icine Cop St Louis Mo
l

i BIG MENi-
n the commercial world avail
themselves of that financial in
stitution which gives the most
complete facilities for the prop-
er trunsuctionof monetary af¬

fairsWhetheryouraecount
is largo

or small active or inactive we
will appreciate a share of your
business

The Clay City National Bank
is the oldest strongest and most
conservative Bank in the moun ¬

tains of Eastern Kentucky

PROFESSIONAL CAlms
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Dr Bertram Smith

Resident Dentist
CLAY CITY KENTUCKY

Office up stairs In the Waldron building
where an experienced Practitioner majjbe found
day and night prepared to 0
high grade work known to modern Dentistry

Dr C B DICKSON

DENTISTC-
LAY CITY KY

R A IRVIN M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CLAY CITY KY

B LlTTLEPAQE M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
CLY OITV KY

B R SMITH M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
CLAY CITY KY

PAPOOSE POPCORN
A New Seed DUcoTery for

FORAGE POULTRY POPPING

A subscriber to the Southern
Agriculturist secured the orlgl ¬

nal seed from an old Indian In
Northwest Texas After expert ¬

menting with It seven years he
wrote that paper With good
ground and care ll will make
from 50 to 100 bushels to the
acre and planted thick and cut
stalk and all It will make more
feed and better feed than any-
thing I ever saw The old In ¬

dian said poultry ted on It would
never have the cholera I have
not lost a fowl with cholera
since I have been raking It It
also pops beautifully This ar ¬

tide brought hundreds of re ¬

quests for seed and now only a
few bushels are left Send lOc
for a 3 months trial subscrip
tion to Southern Agriculturist
39 C P Bide Nashville Tenn
and you will get 100 seed by re-
turn mall also details of JDO

prize seedgrowing contest


